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Professor Hancock swung the blade at the demon slicing it`s leg he called out to Matt Norton to help
, but the demon bolted up and down him down, professor Hancock tried to follow but the demon was
gone.

Matt came running to help Hancock asked if he seen the demon, Matt said no just a black dog,
“DAM” Hancock said it has changed will never be able to find , Matt said it was limping maybe some
one will find it take it to a vet. Hancock said we can only hope, but right now it helpless as a dog, it
will need a human to breed wth to regain it`s form till then we will check all animal shelters to see if
they have any wounded dogs.

Terri Atlas was driving ome from the store when she seen the dog crossing the road she slammed on
her brakes she thought she hit it. Terri got out seen the dog laying, bleeding she got a old towel
wraped the leg put it in the back seat took it home , she got home she caled to her husband to help.

Darren came down he help her take the dog inside Terri washed and fixed the wound, gave it some
water, she sat on the couch with Darren geuss we can keep it, she was rubbing his thigh,her hand
began to rub is cock. Pulling down the fron of his lounge pants she took out his cock began to lick
the head. Terri took all his cock in her mouth Darren wasn`t that big but she still loved him sucking
on his balls , she stood took off her pants she was naked, she always like going out knowing she
wore no panties, she sat on his cock it felt good sliding in she squrimed grinding her pussy into his
cock Terri had her shirt off she kinda small breast she was fucking Darren she heard a sound she
looked over her shoulder seen the dog looking at her she kissed Darren she rode him faster he was
bucking back , they switcht positons she was on her knees her head onthe cushion as Darren fucked
her tight ass.

Terri could feel his cock swell she knew he was about to cum , she took it in her mouth she loved to
taste his cum he came all over her face she licked it off her lips he told her they could keep the dog
until some one claims it, she smile grabbed her clothes went to shower.

Days went bye the dog seem to heal quickly but it never left Terri`s side Darren had to go out of
town on bussiness, Terri kept busy with her lesson plans she was a teacher at the middle school , it
was spring break. Terri was sitting on the couch the dog began to lick her feet she laughed kicking
him away but he came back he began to growl he looked to the door he ran to the door and barked,
she heard some one run away, she knelt don petting him , he laid on his side she rubbed his chest.

Terri then seen it`s cock head poking out, it was brigt red color, it like the more she looked at it the
bigger it got, just then the phone rang she shook her head went to answer it, it was Darren calling to
tell her hehas to stay a little longer, Terri said her pussy needs his cock, she hung up the phone went
to shower.

She stood under the water the jet of water aimd at her clit as she rubbed her pussy she opened her
lips letting the water hit inside her till she came , she was drying off when she felt the dogs tongue
on her leg licking the water off, she put on a large sleep shirt got into bed, she laid here reading she
felt a cold nose touch her inner thigh she jumped she pushed the dog off the bed.

She was asleep , she was on her stomach she felt something cool on her thigh she opened her legs
she then felt a tongue on her pussy, she took her hand began to rub her lips , the tongue licking her
juice soon it pushed it between them , Terri moaned she palyed with her pussy till she came the dog
just licked her cum up.

She was at the park with the dog, no one was around she sat under a tree, her legs open she wore



no panties she felt the cool air on her hot pussy, the dog laid there watching her, she looked at him
and smiled she pulled her shorts to one side began to rub her pussy, then she called him over, he
walked over he put his nose up to her pussy he could smell her sex, soon Terri felt it`s tongue on her
pussy as it flicked across her clit, she sat there legs open while the dog ate her pussy she came so
hard she nearly fainted.

That nite she was naked and the dog was lickng her pussy, she soon was sleeping soundly when she
woke he would lick her again or anytime she wanted him too which was at least three times aday.
Darren was back home he was fucking her nitely, but afer they would fuck she would go to where
the dog was and let him lick her pussy.

Terri was giving the dog a bath, she was washing around his cock , she could feel him getting hard
she shook her head and rinse him off she watched him lay on his side began to lick his cock she seen
it, it was so big looking she knelt beside him just looking at it, she reached for it she was stroking it
she was soon jacking him off.

The dog came it was so much some got onher hand for some reason she licked it, she cleaned her
hand off the phone rang once again,she sat with her legs open and the dog began to lick her thigh
she pulled her shorts to one side to let him lick her pussy she told her mother bye just as she came.

Days went bye ever time she seen the dog he was licking his cock , she locked all the door pulled
down the shades, she stripped she laid onthe floor next to him she took hold of his cock opened her
mouth began to suck the dog`s cock she was sixtynining wth a dog, but this dodg had a very big
cock , it filled her mouth. All day she would lay in bed with the dog sucking him off,but at nite
Darren was fckng her the dog would hits its head against the door til he was let in, Darren was
finding harder to fuck Terri,he decided to try to get rid of him but he just came back Till one day he
was walking him he tripped him and pissed in his face it burn his eyes Darren walked out in front of
a truck killing him. Terri was now getting so horny just sucking the dog wasn`t enough any more
,she had him in bed with her she was on her knees she opened her pussy to him she held his cock
she pushed back on it, soon the dog was fucking her, Terri never felt anything like it her pussy
strechted, feeling the hot cum inside her pussy.

She was getting fucked daily,  it  was like nothing matered anymore ,  her pussy and ass both.
something happen one nite the dog came inside her and it disappeared, soon it was like Terri was
pregant her belly swelled, another thing happen Terri was also able to lick her own pussy just as a
dog would do , she felt the pain as he laid inthe floor, her legs spread wide she pushed she felt as if
she would die , her pusy beganto open out came a small head. Terri screamed as the rest came out,
a slimy form laid onthe floor, Terri just began to lick her pussy.

With in a few days, she was back to normal the demon grew went away, Terri was teaching but
would always stop for any black dog she seen.


